CCYPD/20/7105

Ms Jan Shuard PSM
Family Violence Reform Implementation Monitor
GPO Box 4912
MELBOURNE VIC 3001
via: online submission through the Engage Victoria website

Dear Ms Shuard
Submission: Monitoring the Family Violence Reforms
The Commission for Children and Young People (the Commission) welcomes the opportunity
to provide a brief submission to inform the fourth and final report to Parliament on the
implementation of the reforms recommended by the Royal Commission into Family Violence
(Royal Commission).
As you know, the Commission is an independent body charged with various functions,
including oversight of services, policies and practices related to children and young people’s
safety and wellbeing.
The Commission has a strong interest in the family violence reforms arising from the Royal
Commission and, in particular, the recommendations related to children and young people.
We are very pleased that your report will include a ‘deep dive’ analysis of the implementation
of reforms relating to children and young people1 and reforms related to adolescent family
violence in the home. We will separately provide additional information to inform these deep
dives.
The Commission’s inquiry into issues of family violence
As you are aware, in December 2016, the Commission tabled Neither seen nor heard, a
systemic inquiry into issues of family violence in the deaths of children involved with
Victoria’s child protection system.2 Our inquiry confirmed findings of the Royal Commission
and revealed that further improvements were needed in additional areas, including Child
Protection’s response to family violence, responses to Aboriginal children and families
affected by family violence, strengthening the identification of and response to child sexual
abuse and preventing cumulative harm and intergenerational trauma.
The inquiry’s 13 recommendations were accepted by the Victorian Government.3 While
progress has been made on a number of recommendations, we have held long-term
concerns about the limited progress made to implement an effective system-wide response
that recognises children and young people who experience family violence as victims in their
own right and that comprehensively identifies, prevents and responds to risks of family
violence for children and young people.
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Three of the inquiry’s recommendations create formal linkages with the Royal Commission,
namely:
•
•
•

the Victorian Government consider and address the findings of the Inquiry when
implementing the recommendations of the Royal Commission into Family Violence
(recommendation 1)4
the implementation of the Roadmap for Reform and reforms arising from the Royal
Commission into Family Violence give greater prominence to child sexual abuse
impacting children who are affected by family violence (recommendation 6).5
reforms arising from the Royal Commission into Family Violence to improve responses to
adolescents who use family violence include consideration of a state-wide traumainformed model of treatment for young people with violent behaviours to ensure early
intervention (recommendation 11).6

In monitoring the implementation of Neither seen nor heard, the Commission has been
closely following the implementation of relevant Royal Commission recommendations. This
has included working with the Department of Health and Human Services (DHHS) and
Family Safety Victoria (FSV) to understand progress against the Royal Commission
recommendations.7
Our assessment of progress of family violence reforms
We have welcomed the significant effort made in the wake of the Royal Commission to
transform the response to family violence in Victoria. There is no question that the
unprecedented investment in, and reform of, responses to family violence will benefit children
and young people.
We acknowledge the work of FSV, including the development of risk assessment tools for
children under the Family Violence Multi-Agency Risk Assessment and Management
Framework.8 We also acknowledge the significant progress made by DHHS to address
practice-based issues, including through strengthened Child Protection practice guidance,
advice, training and investment in specialist family violence workers and senior family
violence practitioners.
Notwithstanding this progress, as we have stated publicly9 and to your office, the
Commission has been disappointed by the limited action in response to some of the Royal
Commission recommendations. Much work remains to be done in critical areas affecting
children and young people, including in areas where the government considers that
implementation has been completed.
Limited recognition of the impacts of family violence on children and young people
Through our work, we continue to identify circumstances where the impact of family violence
on children and young people is underestimated and the range of intervention services
involved, from universal service providers to Child Protection services, have inadequately
assessed risks.
Family violence continues to be a persistent and pervasive theme in the Commission’s child
death inquiries.10 Of the 32 cases we reviewed in 2018–19, 21 children experienced family
violence. Poor practice by services was evident in the majority of these cases, including a
failure to adequately consider the risk or impact of family violence on the child, a lack of
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engagement with parents about protective concerns (including with the perpetrator of family
violence) and a failure to evaluate support interventions.11 Under-assessment of the risk of
harm that family violence poses to a child by Child Protection has been a recurring issue.12
In our Lost, not forgotten inquiry, tabled in November 2019, we examined 35 cases where
children known to Child Protection died by suicide between April 2007 and April 2019.13 Of
the many risk factors present in the lives of the children reviewed, family violence was the
most prominent. Family violence was a feature of nearly all cases, frequently in conjunction
with parental mental illness and substance abuse issues.14 This inquiry showed that, despite
repeated and often early reports to Child Protection, many cases were successively closed
and critical opportunities for support missed. Where Child Protection referred these children’s
families for further support, they were lost through referral processes across a fragmented
service system.
To further inform your review, the Commission is compiling observations we can share from
recent child death inquiries and other areas of our work and will provide these separately.
Recognising the individual needs of children and young people
A fundamental issue we continue to see is that, despite the unprecedented attention on
family violence in the years since the Royal Commission, children and young people who
have experienced family violence continue to be overlooked as primary victims with their own
independent needs. Children and young people are frequently left out of discussions about
policy and service design and considered as secondary in adult-focused service responses.
Unfortunately, not enough has changed since the Royal Commission highlighted that
children are often the silent, invisible victims of family violence.15 Too often, from our
observations, children and young people who experience family violence continue to be
neither seen, nor heard.
Therapeutic support
The Commission also has long-term concerns about gaps in therapeutic service responses
for children and young people who have experienced family violence and who use family
violence.
We have previously expressed concern about the relatively limited action in response to the
Royal Commission recommendations to:
•
•

improve the capacity of refuges and crisis accommodation services to meet children’s
needs (recommendation 21)
increase counselling and therapeutic support for child victims of family violence
(recommendation 23).

We are also deeply concerned by the lack of progress on recommendations to improve
responses to adolescents who use violence in the home (including recommendations 123
and 124).
We have recently requested updated information from FSV to assess progress made against
recommendations within their remit and will provide you with our updated analysis of
progress when available.
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Observations during COVID-19
The COVID-19 pandemic has created new risks for vulnerable children and young people
living in environments of increased family stress and adversity. We know that family violence
can become more frequent and severe during periods of emergency.16 Compounding this
risk, the unprecedented restrictions put in place to contain the pandemic has meant
drastically reduced visibility of children and young people. The line of sight is diminished in a
range of domains of children and young people’s lives, including their extended family,
community and schools. It is also clear that the pandemic has posed new challenges for
support services working with children and young people.
While it has been recognised that family violence incidents would increase as result of
COVID-19, we are concerned that the pandemic has highlighted many existing service
system problems, and that new gaps from COVID-19 restrictions and service system
adaptions will leave family violence hidden and unaddressed for many vulnerable children
and young people.
The Commission recently completed an intensive program of engagement, involving over
600 children and young people and approximately 170 service providers from 70
organisations who work with children and young people, to understand their experiences of
the pandemic and its consequences. We are currently analysing these consultations and will
share relevant findings with your office when this work is completed.
Our preliminary analysis shows that, while the majority of young people reported being in
safe and supportive home environments, some young people talked about increased levels
of conflict in the home combined with limited access to supports. Some young people
indicated that they never felt safe at home and that restrictions have heightened existing
safety concerns. Usual strategies children and young people use to manage risks at home,
including leaving the house at times of conflict or leaving periodically to stay with friends,
have not been available under more restrictive stages of the pandemic.
Schools play a critical role in supporting vulnerable children and young people. During the
first phase of Stage 3 restrictions in Victoria, on-site learning was available to vulnerable
students during Term 2, including those referred to schools by family violence services.
However, we were concerned by extremely low on-site attendance numbers and through our
consultations we heard of cases where vulnerable children and young people, including
those living with violence at home, were turned away by schools from attending on-site.
In performing our oversight and monitoring functions during the state of emergency, we have
examined COVID-19-driven changes to policy and practice by the child protection, out-ofhome care, youth justice and education systems and closely monitored the impact of service
changes on children and young people in the youth justice and out-of-home care systems.
Responses to children and young people during COVID-19 has affirmed our view that the
risks to children and young people, including risks associated with family violence, continue
to be underestimated and ineffectively addressed across a raft of service systems.
Final comments
We look forward to contributing to your review in further detail. Ensuring that the family
violence reforms fully address children and young people’s distinct needs remains one of the
Commission’s highest priorities.
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Please contact Lachlan Zangari, Team Leader, Analysis, if we can assist further at any stage
(lachlan.zangari@ccyp.vic.gov.au or 0413 720 723).
Yours sincerely

Liana Buchanan
Principal Commissioner

Justin Mohamed
Commissioner for Aboriginal
Children and Young People

26 July 2020

27 July 2020

Encl. Att 1 Speech delivered at the 2018 STOP Domestic Violence Conference, QT Gold Coast, 3 December
2018

1

Family Violence Reform Implementation Monitor communique, 28 April 2020, at
https://www.fvrim.vic.gov.au/family-violence-monitor-office-open-business.
2 Commission for Children and Young People, Neither seen nor heard: inquiry into issues of family violence in
child deaths, 2016, https://ccyp.vic.gov.au/assets/Publications-inquiries/Neither-seen-nor-heard-Inquiry-intoissues-of-family-violence-in-child-deaths.pdf.
3 Ten recommendations were accepted in full and three in principle.
4 Commission for Children and Young People, Neither seen nor heard: inquiry into issues of family violence in
child deaths, 2016, page 10.
5 Ibid, page 11.
6 Ibid, page 12.
7 See the Commission’s 2018-19 Annual Report, page 32, at https://ccyp.vic.gov.au/assets/corporatedocuments/CCYP-Annual-Report-2018-19-WEB.pdf.
8 The Commission’s contribution to this work is summarised at page 54 of our 2018–19 Annual Report.
9 See the Commission’s 2018-19 Annual Report, pages 32 and 54. See also Liana Buchanan, Principal
Commissioner for Children and Young People, ‘Neither seen nor heard: Elevating children in our response to
family violence’ (Speech delivered at the 2018 STOP Domestic Violence Conference, QT Gold Coast, 3
December 2018) enclosed.
10 The Commission conducts a child death inquiry in every case where a child died and they were known to Child
Protection in the 12 months before they died. See the Commission’s 2018-19 Annual Report, page 27.
11 Commission’s 2018-19 Annual Report, page 27. Also see page 8.
12 See the Commission’s 2018-19 Annual Report, page 23 and the 2017-18 Annual Report, page 45.
13 Commission for Children and Young People, Lost, not forgotten: inquiry into children who died by suicide and
were known to Child Protection, 2019, https://ccyp.vic.gov.au/assets/Publications-inquiries/CCYP-Lost-notforgotten-web-final.PDF.
14 Ibid, page 14. For details, see pages 39-47. Case study examples involving family violence are included in
Chapter 7: Findings related to the child and family system and Chapter 8: Findings related to the mental health
system.
15 Royal Commission into Family Violence, Report and Recommendations, Volume 2, pages 101, 129.
16 Royal Commission into Family Violence, Report and Recommendations, Volume 1, page 23.
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NEITHER SEEN NOR HEARD: ELEVATING CHILDREN IN OUR RESPONSE TO
FAMILY VIOLENCE
By Liana Buchanan
This is an edited version of a speech given at the STOP Domestic Violence Conference on 3
December 2018.
Acknowledgement
Before I begin I’d like to take a moment to acknowledge the Traditional Owners of the land on
which we meet today, the Yugambeh people, and note that this land always was, is and will be
Aboriginal land. I pay my respects to their Elders past and present and to any Aboriginal or Torres
Strait Islander people who are in the audience today.
I’d also acknowledge the harm that has been done to the First Peoples of this country, the legacy of
which continues today. We see it daily in our work at the Commission for Children and Young
People, noting that in my state of Victoria, Aboriginal children are 16 times more likely to be in outof-home care and 12 times more likely to be in youth detention than their non-Aboriginal
counterparts.
Introduction
Today I will share my perspective on issues around children and family violence as someone with a
long background in family violence work—as a lawyer, reformer and advocate—who is now
Victoria’s Commissioner for Children and Young People.
I will share what I see in my day-to-day work, whether sitting around advisory group tables or in
ministerial meetings, participating in reform and policy discussions, or reviewing the cases of
individual children whose lives have been marred by family violence.
And as you can tell from the title of my address, what I see is that often—too often—children who
are victims of family violence are ‘neither seen nor heard’.
About the Commission for Children and Young People
The Commission for Children and Young People is an independent statutory agency established to
promote children’s interests, safety and wellbeing. We provide advice and advocate for
improvements to laws, policies and services for children.
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We have an oversight and monitoring role with a focus on children involved with the child
protection, out-of-home care and youth justice systems. We monitor serious incidents, visit and
inspect places children are housed and initiate inquiries into areas of concern, recommending change
where it is needed. Where I consider it necessary for accountability or public awareness, we table the
reports of these inquiries in Parliament.
In the wake of evidence about the extent of child abuse in churches, schools and other trusted
institutions (and the extent to which some of those organisations have acted to conceal or minimise
allegations of abuse) we have recently become a regulator responsible for enforcing new
requirements for organisations to comply with Child Safe Standards. We also administer a reportable
conduct scheme, allowing us to maintain oversight into how allegations and complaints are
investigated and managed by organisations.
In fulfilling these functions, we adopt a child’s rights framework, reflecting Australia’s ratification
of the Convention on the Rights of the Child. It is my view that although we ratified the Convention
almost 30 years ago, we have a long way to go to fully understand the concept of children’s rights,
let alone embed these rights in ways that make them real for children.
A remarkable four years of change for victim-survivors of family violence
The death of Luke Batty at a cricket ground in February 2014 stopped us in our tracks. His mother,
Rosie, so quickly and articulately stepped into the public domain to characterise her son’s homicide
as an act of family violence and went on to take up an advocacy role in a way that managed to build
on decades of effort by survivors and advocates to focus attention in family violence in an entirely
new way.
I started as Commissioner in April 2016, a week after the final report of Victoria’s Royal
Commission into Family Violence was made public. I’d been active in family violence reform
immediately prior to this and knew that I was stepping into the role at an important and exciting
time.
And it has been. The last four-and-a-half years in Victoria have been remarkable for those of us who
are long-term advocates against family violence.
Since then we have seen an unprecedented shift—in media reporting, in community understanding
of the prevalence of family violence, in mainstream recognition that family violence is at its heart
based in gender inequality and, importantly, in political attention and investment.
Family violence was the central law and order issue of the 2014 Victorian state election. When
announcing its new Cabinet last week, the re-elected Government continued to describe it as the
most serious law and order issue facing Victoria.
Over the last few years, we have had a Minister for the Prevention of Family Violence. A Royal
Commission into Family Violence was initiated and completed and was immediately followed by
the Government committing to act on all 227 recommendations. The two-and-a-half years since then
have seen $2.5 billion investment in family violence and a veritable flurry of reform activity.
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The pace of reform and effort, the sudden focus on family violence within government, is not
without challenges and risks, as many family violence specialists in Victoria would attest.
However, it remains a remarkable time, involving clear commitment to effect change and a sense
that we may see genuine, once-in-a-generation transformation in preventing and responding to
family violence.
Royal Commission into Family Violence
I have been determined to make sure that this unique moment delivers real change for children.
The Royal Commission found that children and young people are too often the forgotten, silent and
overlooked victims of family violence. In arriving at this view, it found that children subjected to
family violence experience severe short and long-term effects to their health, wellbeing and quality
of life. It put paid to the myth that children only suffer if they are directly targeted by acknowledging
that witnessing violence, living in a climate of fear and experiencing the aftermath of violence is also
profoundly damaging. It also confirmed that children affected by family violence are not receiving
the care, attention and support they need and deserve.
There is a significant gap in specialist, therapeutic services available to meet the unique needs of
child victims of family violence. Our family violence system has traditionally treated children and
young people as extensions of their mother, rather than as victims in their own right. While a child’s
safety and needs are undoubtedly connected to their mothers’, children and young people also have
their own distinct experiences, issues and needs, and there is little in our service framework to
respond to these. It also found that child-focused services (including Child Protection) have too often
misunderstood the dynamics of family violence and responded in harmful ways.
It affirmed that most victims of family violence do not seek help from family violence services,
making effective responses from universal services such as health services, maternal and child health
services and schools vital. But these services often have not had the knowledge to identify when
family violence is occurring or known what to do about it.
Overall, the Royal Commission revealed an unresponsive, fragmented system that placed the onus
on women who experience violence to navigate a path to safety; a system that failed to hold
perpetrators to account and let children slip through the cracks entirely. These findings reflect what
we see in our work at the Commission for Children and Young People every day.
Neither seen nor heard report
One of our functions is to conduct an inquiry whenever a child dies in circumstances where they had
recent Child Protection involvement. Eighty per cent of the children whose experiences we review in
our Child Death Inquiry function have experienced family violence.
In these inquiries, I saw the failings highlighted in the Royal Commission again and again. To
examine this more deeply, we took a sample of cases where children had experienced family
violence for our Neither Seen nor heard inquiry to examine trends and themes.
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A key theme was that the impact and risk of violence was grossly underestimated by Child
Protection and all other services working with the children. It was evident that the myth that children
witnessing violence are not seriously affected persists. We also saw too many cases where services
know that the mother is experiencing family violence but do not appreciate the risk of violence to
her baby—these cases come to attention when the infant is killed.
We also saw that little was done to understand the child’s perspective of what was happening; to
engage with them directly. The evidence is clear that in many instances, children and young people
are in the best and most well-informed position to describe that they need to promote their safety and
wellbeing. It was remarkable how few people, in Child Protection, refuges or other services, had
sought to understand these children’s experiences firsthand. This must change.
A separate inquiry revealed that Child Protection services did not consider family violence in the
context of cumulative harm. In our report Systemic inquiry into cumulative harm and suicide in child
deaths, we reviewed cases involving children who committed suicide after involvement with Child
Protection over an eight-year period. Ninety-six per cent of these children had experienced family
violence. Their childhoods featured multiple reports to Child Protection with effectively no
intervention or support, exposing many missed opportunities to intervene.
This was despite stark indicators of harm. One boy was seen vomiting after witnessing his mother
assaulted, another child seen taunted by their father after disclosing a sexual assault, yet another told
a child protection practitioner: “I was awake, but I closed my eyes, so I wouldn’t see things”. Many
male children we reviewed went on to use violence against their mothers, siblings or partners—a
fact known by services but not acted upon.
Mothers were rarely given support to keep themselves and their children safe, or even referred to
family violence services. Rather they were held responsible for their children’s safety as the
‘protective parent’. Perpetrators were rarely engaged in any way, and certainly not held to account
for their use of violence.
In Neither seen nor heard, we saw themes in addition to those affirmed by the Royal Commission.
The review exposed that responses to Aboriginal children and their mothers were especially poor.
This is consistent with themes highlighted by other work undertaken by my colleague, the
Commissioner for Aboriginal Children and Young People, Justin Mohamed. The number of
Aboriginal children being removed from their parents is climbing rapidly—they have doubled in
three years. Ninety per cent of these cases involve family violence. However, not only are
Aboriginal children removed at unacceptable rates, but the system is failing dismally to keep these
children connected to family, culture and community.
We also found that allegations or suspicions of child sexual abuse featured in almost half of the
cases we reviewed (70 per cent of cases where the children were aged over five years). This abuse
was overlooked and minimised in every case. We saw inadequate investigation, poor risk
assessment, and an absence of psychological supports and intervention put in place in response to
disclosures. Only one child received counselling—a single session. In short, we saw a pattern of
responses that fail children and their non-violent caregivers.
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We tabled that report in December 2016. In the two years since, I have reviewed the treatment of
many more children who have died after being exposed to family violence. The themes have not
changed.
Just last week, I reviewed the service response to a toddler and his eight-year-old sibling
experiencing family violence. The first report to Child Protection was a year ago following a serious
family violence incident where police attended in response to an assault on the mother by the father.
The mother later described how the eight-year-old had physically intervened to protect her. In our
review of this case, the children were literally invisible on the file. They did not feature in case
notes, were not represented on the intervention order the police sought on the mother’s behalf. Child
Protection made no family violence referrals for the mother or for the children, either then or at any
of the following three reports, despite information that the eight-year-old was showing high levels of
aggression at school.
The bottom line is that services continue to underestimate harm done to children through family
violence, children are still not provided with adequate responses, and we still see instances where
family violence services risk missing the warning signs that a mother needs more support to be able
to safely maintain her role caring for her child or children.
Looking beyond the current service response: is there hope?
Is there cause for optimism for positive change, given the incredible reforms in train? My
assessment is mixed. Of course, there is great potential.
We now have family violence workers working from 17 Child Protection offices. Training has been
rolled out for 1,500 child protection workers. Revisions have been made to the practice guidance for
child protection workers reflecting a contemporary understanding of family violence, with a focus
on perpetrator accountability, the avoidance of perpetrator collusion and on supporting non-violent
parents.
The development of Support and Safety Hubs, which bring together community child protection and
specialist family violence workers, and the roll-out of a revised risk assessment framework across all
parts of the system that work with children and families, both offer potential to bring together what I
see as two disconnected paradigms for working with children and families affected by family
violence. Aligning our child protection and family violence frameworks is vital. New informationsharing laws to support information to be shared about child wellbeing and family violence should
enable services to better assess and respond to risk.
In addition, children will, of course, benefit from broader reforms—additional housing, counselling,
better court responses, and training across multiple workforces that have contact with women and
children— including hospital staff, maternal and child health nurses, early learning professionals.
There is some cause for optimism, but we cannot be complacent. While the Victorian Government
has committed to implement all recommendations of the Royal Commission, many
recommendations designed to benefit children have not been implemented.
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This includes recommended investment in refuges so they can better meet the needs of children
(although I will note 23 refuges were recently given one-off grants of up to $150,000, this
expenditure funded expenses such as buses…). It includes recommended prioritisation of funding for
counselling and therapeutic support for child victims of family violence. It includes embedding a
requirement that Child Protection ensure that no report is closed without safety plans for the child in
place. It includes developing improved responses to adolescents who use violence in the home. None
of these recommendations have had the requisite attention, action or investment to date.
The Commission’s recommendations from the Neither seen nor heard report, which includes
improving responses to child sexual abuse by ensuring training and services recognise the common
presence of family violence and child sexual assault, have seen little attention in the two years since
our report.
My experience throughout the policy and service design process has been one where it is repeatedly
necessary for me to say: “and children”. This is despite the fact that the Royal Commission into
Family Violence was triggered by the death of a child, and his mother’s subsequent advocacy. Adult
policymakers are naturally inclined to understand and empathise with an adult perspective. In
discussions, I continue to be struck by the fact that discussions of victims-survivors almost always
relate to adults alone. Perhaps this default is even stronger when a sector, a movement, has spent
decades rightly fighting for a focus on the rights of a particular group of adults—in this instance,
women subjected to family violence.
Concluding remarks
These are complex issues, and I don’t mean to oversimplify or cast generalisations. But I do ask that
we challenge ourselves to maintain focus on the youngest and most vulnerable victims of family
violence; that we maintain an awareness of the common tendency to see children as appendages
rather than individuals; that we avoid viewing our service system through an adult lens.
What does a child-centred approach to ending family violence mean? The answer is not simple, but
in part, it means making sure children and young people are visible and audible in service responses
designed to keep them safe and support their recovery. It means acting on what we know about the
impact of family violence on children, from utero onwards. It means providing meaningful
intervention when children are exposed to violence. It means improving our responses to sexual
abuse and understanding the correlation between sexual abuse and family violence.
It means recognising children’s connections connected to their non-violent parent while also
recognising them as individuals with separate needs that are just as important. It means working with
children and young people in a coordinated, integrated way that overcomes service and sector
barriers and differences, applying a common understanding of family violence. It means thinking
about how children should be given the right to have a say in the supports they need, and decisions
designed to promote their safety.
I end with a plea. It has taken decades to achieve recognition of women’s experiences and rights in
the context of family violence—let’s get there with children a little faster.
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